
Mr.Donald Stbonach (on behalf of the New ZealandLoan andJuTTis foflowso^-- PaDy'Limited) reportafor the week endinS
Store Cattle.— Wehaveno transactions toreport. ■. Store Sheep.— There is a demand for cross-breds wethers fortnrnipfattening, but wehavenosales toreport.Wool.— Locally there is nothingof any importancebeing doneAnynowcoming to nand is offeredonMondays at our skin sales.Sheepskins.-We offered a full catalogue at our'skin sale onMonday. There was a full attendanceof buyers, and under faircompetitionpnceerealised moreespecially for green merinoand finehalf-breds, were slightly m advance of those obtained last weekDrypeltsbrought7d to8d jdocross-hreds, Is3d to %M,domerinos)USftawfCSaT*I**1

** 2s 5d to3s 7d '*>me*">-****
Babbitskins.-Our Monday's sale was well attended. A satis-factorydemand still prevails,and the various lotsoffered werewellonT?vdo?B\ TtVftCTqSitieSB° ld readily'atadißtinc7aTvanceon previous quotations, while common and medium sorts' fully

ls7fd; sdomixedat7fd toHid. Upto ls 9M has bran mm* frt*acouple of bags extralargeskins*and spkndidlyYurred P

7-c*H^s-s-~Th,c ma£ efc has not exhibited any change since, ourhides, 2dSft{S?orPc°u1daSp Ôm
"*° «* *» ""*

lately are not now obtainable, and but little probabfflty of in

dihon arc-easily disposedof at late quotations-namely,for crimevelvetand Tuscan, 3838 2d to3s 3d;red* strawandsuchlike,3s Id"o2L?i</nmm
a
edlUm'2?«9d £ 3.8' ■Fowlß> wheatis in f«* request, and ifwell filled, evßn if soft, is worth2s 6d to 2s 8d " broken thin andSfw3'lS £2S ate:,Th? markefc hashd£d 'mSSSSoXlast week, the only demaadexistingbeing for bright short feed andnulling; discoloured,such as sparrowbills,short Tartarians,etc.,areneglected. Holders, however,arenot pushing eales, andlast week'squotations hold good— viz:Stout bright milline 2s ld to 2b2d "

SSSSf*ftS?1fto?'1515 drolo d̂'B^has
D!hose namedalove;

IslOd toIs lid; long do, ls 9d to ls lOd. Barley:Plump brightmilling is easily placedat 4s to4s 3d;medium,3s 6d to 3s 9d;butI^"o^***-44'atfrom is6d
PRODUCE MARKET.— JULY10.

fnr
Mb.F.Mebna»,Greats^Kingstreet, reports: -Wholesale pricesfor the week are as follows, including bags:Oats, Is 9dSJwiySyrW1 ?Z-M t°3B3d;t° 383d; f"lß,2sto2slod';barley,malting,3s6dto4s 3d;milling, 2s6dto 3s6d;oatenhay,new £3 5s to£36s ;rye-grass, £3 ;chaff,£3to£3 10s ;straw, £2 KlTl5s :pol-

WWPnn .% «
Ôl?.ld;e?^'l86d;Balfckutter,8d to9d;cheese,4£d ;bacon.Bides,8d;hams, lOd; rolls,8d;potatoes,£2 5s to £2 10s.rini??SSRS. MbrcbrBros., Princes street, report:-Fresh butterlX*"^ PT
i S'bes*lUality' ls ldPer lb-

!ordinary butter,

BLUNDER OF THE SPANISH GOVERNMENT

?S \ ?ia distinguished Spanish member of theOrderof theJesuits, has lately drawntheattention of allEuropeuponhis personvery much again8tbis will,by seeking todischarge his sacredTtiesas aLenten preacher to the best of his ability. Itis a usual thing
aIr?x * « Association, connected with the Convent of theSacredHeart of Jesus,atMadrid,to holdacoarseof spiritual exer-cises

]
duringLent,and this yearFather Mon,a nearrelative of SenorPidal, theMinisterof Public Works, was selected to preside. Onenight, recently,inaddressing the ladieswhoformedhis congregationhepassed somestrictureson the reprehensivehabit existingImongsomemembersof the nobility toattend ballsandassemblies durinfLent. Itwasmade outat thetime that hehadinsultedsome foreignPowers by condemningthe attendanceat balls givenby the ministersof Protestantpotentates. Butit wasquite thfreverse; he merSv

VatZf*?*"**"*8 arein tbe habitof observingthe lawsof their re-5Sons, 18.lfcno* a.vßcanilalv
Bcanilal,i?Jtbeir eyes toseeCatholics settingnog^od?W?W^ateveTby thelawslaiddowa bytheChurchfor theirspiritual

These remarks weremade in thepresenceof the InfantaBulalia '

n B̂tßi^l Ot the?ng?f SPain' FatherMon^aTfecrimtnated withon thataccount by the Government,and. to* preventimv.
HSmWi^Mad? fot Seville" bufc «o littteSd the ?Zfanta feelhurtby his remarks,ashad beenerroneously reported,that,on findingFatherMon'splace taken by another preached, she -keptaway from the convent,soas to mark her disapprovalof the way iniss^s^rjsssisr treated- This ia the trueyeW* £
«,^df?^r?1f? piperßayßthatthe htest'calculations give the tdtal>steength of the Freemaßons all over tbeworld'aS i7,l6d;6&mek.
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TO THB ELECTORS OF ROSLYN DISTRICT.

GENTLEMEN,— The result of the went session of
Parliament has been that in consequence of a vote of no "

confidence in the present Ministry being carried by a majorityof nine, they have asked and obtained 'an appeal to the
country. They might have followed a more dignified coarse "
by at once resigning their posts and leaving to their opponentsthe task of forming a Government and carrying on the public

j business. They have preferredto remain inoffice, and Parliamenthas been at their request dissolved. The niain isstte nowbefore tbeelectore is whether or not they are prepared to endorsetheactionof tbemajority of their representatives indeclaring theyhavenoconfidenceinthe ". ContinuousMinistry."Inowrespectfullysolicitarenewal of your suffrages on the ground thatIamopposed
to thecontinuance ofthepresent Government in. office. They Tiavebeen weighedin thebalance and found wanting. For five sessionsthey havehad thecontrol'of public affairs. During all that time"'the Colonyhas been more or less in a depressed state, and yet noenquiry has beenmadeinto thecaußes of the depression,andnot theslightest effort madetowardsits alleviation. The ordinary yearly
expenditurehas been heavily increased. A millionand ahalf baabeenborrowedfor public buildings,and ourpermanent'burdens im-properly enlargedforunproductivepurposes. A wastefulcentralisa-tionhas beensteadily developed, and both the current expenditure
and theappropriationof fundsfromloans have beenpartial and in-judicious/intended'more for the object of securing political support
than for the'general welfareofthe Colony. Tbeconstruction of theOtago Central,upon whichtheprosperity of Dnnedinand suburbs,as wellas aproductiveinterior,so' much depends, has beenwilfullydelayedinspiteof urgent remonstrances,and moneyvotedby Par-liamentforits prosecution'has beenculpablyspentelsewherewithoutauthority. Thepolicy of the Government,if policy itcanbe called,
is endedinalargedeficit,with the prospectof additional taxation..Much might havebeen donein tbe wayof settling theCrown landsbytheimmigrationof substantialfarmers withcapital,butnoexertionhasbeen madeinthat direction, and"theColonyhas been deprivedofthe remedy of an increaseof skilled'producers,bringing means withthem,totheenrichmentofthecountry. Insteadofthat theGovernmenthaveadded toour difficultiesby bringingin labour notatpresent re-quired. Thepeopleask for wiselegislationandactiveencouragementtoIdealindustries,and they aretreated toanimportationof torpedoboatsandmunitionsofwar. They ask for leaveto manage theirownaffairs locally, and they are recommended to surrender theirpowers to a Federal Parliament. The whole expense of the armedConstabulary has been charged against revenue, and the reductionof taxes rendered impossible. By a properorganisation of ourVolunteerforce, andeffectiveaid toit,the costof the standingarmy
might have beenaltogetheravoided. If, in the faceof all this, youhaveconfidenceinthepresent Government,and areof opinion thatthere shouldbeno change, thenIcannot hope for thehonourof be-ing your representative.

If, on the other hand, you approveof the withdrawal of con-fidence from theMinistry,Iwill be gratifiedby havingyour support,will be prepared, to follow any Government who will endeavour,sofar as lies in their power, to alleviateour existingdepression;whowillbepreparedtopromotedecentralisationandefficientlocalgovern-
ment;who will prosecute vigorously tbe construction of the Otago
Central Railway;manage tothe best possible advantaga the rem-nant of our public estates; alter thepresent inddence of taxationwhichis noweventually rolledover on the overloaded shoulders ofthemass of thepeople;andwhowill countenance every well-digested
plan of socialreform brought forwardby private members havinginview thepromotion of temperance,the regulationof the hours oflabourand the development of*industry. There areother important
topics which the limits of this addressprevent me goinjfully into,
butImayadd tbatIam desirous tosee the establishmentof tech-
nical education, and amendments made inour educationalsystem
tolessen its costand todo justice to all classes in the community.
Iam ready to advocate the establishmentof Corporate'Boards tomanageour railway system. lam opposed toparting with bo valu-able andimproving an assetasour railways. lamopposed to anychange in the duration of triennial Parliaments. Iwill support
amendments in oursystem of representation, including female suf-
frage,and everymeasure which inmy opinionwill aid inpromoting
thecomfort, happiness, and prosperity of tbe people. Your local0interests wiilalwayscommand my best attention,andIshall be pre-
pared to bring before Parliament the subject of our paper curreucy,with the view of protecting theholders of notesand piomoting en-terprise. The importanceof this mattermaybe seenin tbe fact thatthe Victorian Governmentfindit necessary to take up tbe question
owingto the loss the community has sustained through the insol-vencyof theOrientalBank, lamawaretbatmany thoughtfulmenthere areof opinionthat the subject demandsserious consideration. 'Thankingyou sincerely for the confidence hithertoenjoyed;

Ihave the honour tobe, Gentlemen,
Yourmost obedientservant.

JOHN BATHGATE.
June30th.

TO THE ELECTORS OF DUNEDIN SOUTH.
/"^1ENTLEMEN,—Irespectfullybeg to intimate that lam
VX a Candidatefor your suffragesat the ensuing election. As I
am conscious of having faithfully, to thebest of my ability,fulfilled
all the pledgesIgave you three years ago,1feel thatIcan with
confidence ask for a renewalof the supportyouthenfavoured me
with.

lam, Gentlemen,
, Yourobedientservant,

H. S.FISH,JtJNBi '
Dunedin,July 3, 1884


